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IMPACT OF FIRST 
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES 
Washington, D.C., November 15-19, 1979 
PARTICIPANTS: This historic conference brought together over 900 delegates 
representing more than 100,000 people who participated at the state and local level 
in 58 pre-conferences in the states, territories and the District of Columbia. By 
law, two-thirds of the delegates were interested citizens, while one-third were 
librarians and library trustees. 
A formula reflecting each state's total representation in Congress 
was used to determine the number of delegates selected by each pre-conference. The 
delegates, a broad cross section of American society, were joined by an additional 
3,000 observers. Consequently, WHCLIS had the largest attendance of any White House 
Conference in history. c, 
ORIGINS: The original suggestion for such a conference was made in 1957 by 
Channing Bete, Sr., a library trustee from Greenfield, Massachusetts. He proposed 
the idea to a meeting of ALA's American Library Trustee Association in Kansas City, 
Kansas. 
As a result of widespread public support, Congress passed a joint 
resolution authorizing the White House Conference in December 1974. This resolution 
was signed as PL 93-568 by President Ford on December 31, 1974. President Carter 
signed an appropriations bill in May 1977, which provided $3.5 million to organize 
and conduct the conference under the direction of the National Commission on 
Libraries and Information Science. 
RESULTS: Public Awareness - The most important, though intangible result of 
the first White House Conference was an increase in public awareness of libraries, 
and their impact on individuals, the economy and the nation. 
Education Department - The White House Conference influenced ·the 
internal organization of the Department of Education. When ED was established in 
1980, an attempt to split the library programs among several departmental units was 
defeated, and a Deputy Assistant Secretary was appointed to direct an Office of 
Libraries and Learning Technologies. Under the 1985 reorganization of ED, 
Dr. Anne Mathews was named Director of Library Programs of the Office of Educational 
Research and Improvement. 
Federal Funding - As a direct result of the White House Conference 
recommendations on library networking and resource sharing, LSCA Title III (Inter-
library Cooperation) was increased 140 percent in one year, from $5 to $12 million 
in 1981. Despite the budget recommendations of the Administration, LSCA III has 
continued to receive increased appropriations, indicating strong support for a 
federal role in this area. 
WHCLIST - The White House Conference on Library and Information 
Services Taskforce, an independent non-profit association, was formed by delegates 
after the conference in 1979. Composed ·of about half volunteers and half profes-
sional library people from every state and territory, the goal is to work for 
implementation of the resolutions passed at the conference. Publications include 
WHCLIST Annual Report from the States (and territories) and the 1985 Five Year 
Review of Progress Made Toward Implementation of the Resolutions Adopted at the 1979 
White House Conference. 
(over) 
.-.· Friends: .of· Libraries, U.S.A. (now an affiliate of 
; ·· ALA) was estab.lished .t~e Wh:i,,te House Conference. One goal is "to encour-
' ><Jl · age ·and assist ·the formation. and d:evelopment of "Friends of Library groups in the V'. !~· · United States." The number· of states having an ·organized Friends group ·has 
'- ;~ncreased to ·over. 30. A recently released nationwide survey shows that 2,329 
frie11ds groups have more than 600,000. members who raised $27, 714,066. in ·support of 
'-libraries in 1985 •. In addition t.1:> _rai.sing money, Friends now use their projects and 
".their cloµt. to promc;>te ·reading, library use an4 increased state. and· 1ocal fundiµg. 
.;_· 
~ .. 
: .. ·Friends groups have most :of ten formed to support public.· libraries, but in recent · r . _jrears there is . growing. 'interest . among. school .. and academk librarie~ in forming 
· " CFriends· groups. , , .. . . , .. 1 • .• _ • 
...... :. . ~: ~( ,-_, . Sta~·e "arid toccii ~Sup;ci~t· ' .. :/.:·since 197'g .. \here has. been a marked 
~-_. increase iµ · tP,e number .of stat:es'. having 11 1~·g~slat:ive day~" and a relat~d inc~ease in 
.. l.: .sta#~ arid• 1ocai' dollars for-: l,_braries" and : l'ibrary buildings. ·The large m,imber_ of 
~ citfzen. advocates involved -surely has. helped with this success. The 1984. WHCLIST 
· · · Repol:'t of, the States shows 43 states ~nd territories with specific activities that 
_' .h~ig.ht~n libra~y visibility. · 
: ,,; ;. ·~ ; -· ' · .
. " - .- THEl-tE: ·-. · . Although it. took .. two decades to: .bring the conference to fruition, 
.: ~; .. · ·Jhf .timing pr(;>ved to be: fortunate·. ··coJ11Pu~er ·8:ri~ telecommunications· technologies 
we:r~ bringing rapi,d changes .in the way~ the-·¥ierican people get and use information. 
·!he,, .. -delegates considered the ·:iillplica.ticms :.for. libraries in. the Information ~ge as 
·.they ·co,nsid~~ed_ issu~s wit4f'ri,,'t}le .con.ferenc.e's. fiye themes; lj.brary and information 
-.~.ervices ,for 1}. personal .~ee,ds.; · 2). lifelong learning; 3) organizations and the 
, prop~~f?~O~s ; .. 4) .gove_rning soci,ety;. an_d -5) interna~~onal, cooperation and. understand-
'· · ins:~ · · · · · ,. -
. , . I .-
··: , RESOLUTIONS: . · . The 64 . resolutions. approved:·:'recommended_: c;:hanges, and, . improvements in 
yarious. aspeCts" of ·library aµd _inf ormatfon: services. . Libraries were seen as commun-
-:i ty, -~ult~ral, educational_ a~d. i~forma~ion' :!e.sou_r~e's which needed greater support. 
'fbe .... delegates wanted ·all: C·itizens;· .tc) . have' ,equal, .and ·free access . to information. _ 
T~i~{;is refle~te_d in .resqlu~i~hs· . .-to st,~engthe.n· s'eivices .to ·1nd:i,ans, the handicapped,· 
children and youth, the elderly; hoine.;.bound,.' ·institutionalized, minorities, illiter-
·- ,f • . • ~ ' • ~ • • • • • - • - { • •. • . '·, - : ~ f • ' - - .. • - •• 
. .. ' . ate.and other· groups ·inadequately .. serv;ed.: ;~: : . · '· . . · . ·. · . · . 
. • . •• '" • ... • ~-. - - • -~- .•• : ~·f ~- • • •• • •. ~ - • ' - • • ' 
. . , ., , :The. -r~soiuti'.ons::, ,·asked :·for. a ~~ti~D:al ·information policy· to· 
guarantee equal ·access'.:tO 'all ptib,licl}r_ beld_· information, ·and to encourage networks of 
shared resources •.. The federal: government' was urged to . fully fund .. iibrary.-related 
·legiSlation including the Library Services_ and C.ontruction Act, Higher Education 
A,~t, .and Elementary and Secondary. Education Act. -
• l 
The delegates -endorsea .. enactment of . a .national library ac~ and 
'·· 1skeo tha~ an A.ssistal}t Secret:aiy #or ~ibrary and "information Ser:vices be appointed 
within ·the Department of Educat~on. . -
· · ," Several~ resolUtions dealt with imProving . library and inf·ormation 
services through technology. Goals i~clu.de. the increased use of satellite communi- t. 
· ¢ation, video . technj.ques and ~able television in the expan.sion" of . library .and 
... , - ' • ., '- h • . . . , • • ' • . • 
. . ·information services.• Reduction of .telecommunication and ·postal rates were called· 
·,' 'fqr. ·Other resolution topics included improved tecpnology to· preserve det.eriorating -
~: : . so.l.le'c'tio~s' . and education, and: 'tra~~in~ of . librarians f~r the ch~hging . inform~tion 
·. ~eeds of -society .• · · 
''. ~· . . 
• J. ·;·.;. 
··- .. · . 
.. ~ . 
t· •.• 
.. .' I'.. .. : 
, ., American Library Association/Washington ,olfice :- ·202i 547-4440 '· 
. . . -· •' : . 
June 1986. · 
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SUMMARY 
NCLIS White House Conference on Library and Information Services 
Preliminary Design Group Report 
LEGISLATION: In April, 1985, identical resolutions (S.J. Res. 112 and 
H.J. Res. 244) were introduced in the House and Senate, calling for a second White 
House Conference on Library and Information Services (WHCLIS) in 1989 by Sen. 
Claiborne Pell (D-RI) and Rep. William Ford (D-MI). National Connnission on Librar-
ies and Information Science (NCLIS) Chair Eleanor Hashim then appointed the WHCLIS 
Preliminary Design Group. Members are: William G. Asp, Design Group Chairman; from 
NCLIS, Gordon M. Ambach, Charles Benton (Ex Officio), Daniel Carter, Byron Leeds, 
Margaret Phelan and Mary Alice Reszetar, White House Conference Program Officer; 
from COSLA, Wayne Johnson, ,Patricia Klinck, Bridget Lamont and Joseph F. Shubert; 
from WHCLIST, Barbara Cooper, Bruce Daniels, Jule Shipman, Lotsee Smith and 
Amanda Williams; from Library of Congress, Robert Chartrand (Ex Officio). 
The Design Group's report, accepted by NCLIS December 3, 
1985, makes the following recommendations. 
SCOPE AND FOCUS: The Design Group proposed three overarching themes for the 
1989 WHC: library and information services for productivity, for literacy, and for 
democracy. These themes will enable the Conference to identify unmet needs, examine 
issues, and develop recommendations as called for in the pending legislation. 
Productivity: Productivity in the U.S. has slowed over the 
last decade. As a result, our advantage in world markets has been shaken and 
employment in many industries is affected. Knowledge, learning, information and 
skilled intelligence are the new raw materials of international commerce. Econ-
omists often cite two factors in productivity increases and decreases: investment 
in technology (equipment, facilities, process) and investment in human resources 
(knowledge and development of workers' skills and capabilities). Increased 
employment is a key part of economic growth and the stability of the economy. 
Libraries are information agencies in an information society. 
They are indispensable to the economic well-being of our nation. Research and 
development depends upon access to information. Libraries are needed by industries, 
business and government as they deal with the need to increase productivity and 
adapt to new technology. Business, science and technology sections of public and 
university libraries every day provide technical reports, international trade 
information, economic data, federal standards and specifications, copies of patents, 
and other information needed for business and industrial purposes. Small busi-
nesses, an increasingly significant part of our economy, need library services 
because they cannot afford extensive in-house information resources or massive 
retraining programs. 
Literacy: Illiteracy constitutes a national crisis. Some 27 
million persons, or one-fifth of the adult population, are unable to read beyond a 
fifth grade level. These Americans are functionally illiterate---unable to complete 
an application form, write a check, address an envelope, help their children with 
homework, or read a warning sign. At the same time, the changing nature of many 
jobs and a more complex society demands h~gher levels of reading and writing 
ability. Young people join the ranks of the reading handicapped every day. 
Libraries play a role in developing and expanding literacy. 
They provide materials and space, for educators, tutors and students. Literacy 
(over) 
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·progralns·ca,n involve.all types"of 1i:l?raries.;....:.;.school, academic, p:ublic, ·:i.:nstitutiotr, · ... , .. 
· ~pe~fal and Nat_ive Anierican •. . . ..... ', · .. · . .· ! . - . ' · . '.: • • 
' . : ~,, '' . .~ . .· '·,-
.. ·· .•· In a sqcfetj>,that. dallyi b~~~~~~ :~bre informatio~-oriented and .~ -. · 
': . 'Jnofe ~economically dependent oµ·J:he_ effec~ive,. u'se of knowledge; the ability .. to find 
.,. · · :~n;d· u~e information is· a fundamental .s.kil.l •. ·:Productive~ literate c.itizens must have · 
· .. '/ · .. ;tp~ ability to sort through bodies_of'i~fopnation, .f.ind what is neede4·and use' it to . 
.... · .: .~ ,:~solve problems. , · · .. '. · · . ~- ·· ; · ·. . .. : ";,... . · , " 
/ .· ·t, ... j~.c~·t.;.. r. ·~ .. ~- _,': .. ~-.. -. . . ,_ .. . . . -J 
•• - ' •• ,J .' • ·'-. ·-,=- • .~ ... ~ ... ~ ·~'{ •. _. ... · ' .. :. t .. ..• ~. • • ' ~· 'j • ' '· • • • •· • ... • • ' .,. 
; ·>:/...:> · ·:; .. Democracy: ·. 'Li.kEV'b:u,~i~ess1 ·. go:vernm~~t .. at. :loc.a1,- st~t~ .. ~n~ ....... : .; 
; f.¢d~ral ,leve.ls' is pa:r:t. 9f .. _tod~y ~ s. com~lic:a~i:!.cP.::~i'.J.foX1liafiO_n· .s~ciety. More . than ,;ever" .. ', ~ ... :~. 
':P.e.fQre;. filfe>~a~ion .i~- a· c~u~ial-. resourc¢·· ip·;~~ -gemocrft~ic: s~ci~ty •. -.I~fo_rmat~o·ri ).s.. . ' 
·; t~e:l',re·sour.c~;:·'~pon :whJcl} ·. ~J.~.C.~t.o.rs: .;~ake .,~h.eil; ·.de.~i~.fon's; ·an4 upon which elect~d)and . 
. . :: 
· appbJ~t,e'4- oJtic.:i,al_s~ ~nd· ,the~r.: s;t~ff~ uiak~. decisiOns .::t;hat .. affect those .. ·goVernedr· · · 
':. ~P~rsonriel ·~n.ti· gov.~fn,.J!lent -decision· .. making ~~~_s.· ~~~b1g. altered by techno_lo~y, . s~c.ial. ;· 
~·change,· and. ~a' .rethinking; o.f ,fegera<l and. st.ate: r,esporisibilities •. As changes ·take . 
. " place>in· th.e.: f~deraL g6ver~me~f,.<m6Y:e is ~xp~cte·d o~ stat~ ·and local. governni~:nts .• 
. ·. . · ... G~Y,e_.~~~tj.rz~e~is·ion·. ~ID:a_k~r_i~:)s '. '.n9.t ;~~e ~01.e>~e~pp~sibiiit:y .. of· ele~tea . ~r . pa,:id off i;.. 
, c:i:~ls;.-a ~aemocratic. so.ciety:deP,~n<is up~m.".th~ inf<;>rmed. participation of its people .• , . 
.. . ' :·;5_:'.:t,:.'.':'i;{'_:{ ,i:'": : .... ~.>:·. ;. -~:;.'. ?~.}:'\·j<:._::::. <.;::.: ... /:;.·:_."'·_.:'..,.-~·"':·· .. · ';: .;·.~~ ' .. '. .·' . . . .-: ' 
.·· ·'ADVISORY·::COMMITTEE:· .. : ·'While·-the·.:c~~~~~~nc~"'·.~s ~held.un~er tl:te ·auspices of NCLIS, .. the'. · 
· .. ·: '-. :~~9~p:~.r:,1:'.oP; ~~ite. House'·C<;>nf:~!:e.ricf·:~<i:v:.~s7'6ry:; G~~ittee_:.·prpp9s~d.. ;n · t~he legisl~tion •.has · • 
:::: · .:fc;?spotJ.s.l~il}ty,' Jot ... ;plan_~irig> ;a~c:I,: ~·.copd~ct.~ri,g•·~.,~heJ ._·co:nf.er~A~e~- ,·E;tght . m~mber.s -:.~r~ 
J.' 'a'pp_oii).~.ed"by:..the-NJ~L!S .. ~hai:(~--t'en·~bf the.;er~sident;,f~ye by ,the<$peaker of the· H:ouse . 
. : '•, .. (ncf:'tD:~:r.~/~hatf:,.t.h:r~e' Represe~'ta,tives<f,t·<a:pi:l'':'fiye. by -·~he -~resident P!O tempore of the ": 
:,~S~na.,t7__/·(i;,io~·mor~;than< ~~r~~ :S~tiatori;) .• :·~ .,T1!-~ .:s;e~r~tar.y ·P~ .. Educa_tiQn a,nd the. Li"rlirian 
.. '..,_. -.. ·::<:,~;~~.:~~~~g:~.$~~~:~.~~d"··b.~:.-~:d~~:.~o~~,,G~~-i,tt:te~-~me~~-e~:;._ > , _.:.~ '.:-.,.: ·:'" :· ·: ; ..... -.::·:.' · ,: , . ·. , .. 
· · STATE;PARTICIPATION:; _: B'as~~-.oh: .. th~· ·~]cp~r!~n~e ~of ~CLIS ·~,'.'. th.e p'ending legis.lation 
.. 'sh.oµJ,:d';·~be:.!~~ended. •to''· -~lJ.o~ . .,maximu~'f fr~x,:S:b.ilj,t:y~: ;I.Ji 'de~i,gn,ing state. and regional 
.. 1:. · ::· ' ... ._:pr~~(!qrif;er~il.~~S:·:~. #o~~'_:a~,~a,s; .~ay ':pr.~.~~~ ·~t~{p~rt:(cipa.~e· · ~~ · mll~ti.~state·, a~~ivities ~ 
·{' : _. ·,.; ,l~1!1~,~i~~S.~),i_~.-;~mp~r~~I1tf: p!:;~,::-~G ,'~~f ~i~i.t~.a~~:~.s.J:iould'. be: .he~d" .as ,close in: .time as . 
~. •. '.Po.s~.iblEL':·t.o; ·the : _n~ti9nal, _event~ · · TecP,pology; : esp·ecially· teleconferencing. and·· 
:s · .. :· . i'SPP!.~.l! .. t.~r:, ,ne·~working, .. ,$~Ol:llc:li~\~~.~· ·ut-~li~~~> fp~;- cost-:"effec~ive, pre-conference 
· , ','ac_t~V.lties 'arid.·as·:a.meaitim·{o'r>'frairiing.·,delegates.~ .. ..-, ·,.,:·; .. ,. ·. ·,. :. 
, .: .. t~(':Y .. ~\>i;:,:; .. :~·;._:,::, ~,< .. :·:'-:'· .... ·}'; ·.~. ··,:,,: ;_···: /,:;:·,~:-'\i:~;-r::·:,.";, c\·. <;, ,:·~ ''.) .. ·,• \. , .. , ·.'. .. . 
: · ·/STAFFING':':·?',;-· · ·. - ·· ."The' ·cori.ference.:~_riei!ds)a~:;core: full~.time ... staff but .. ,additional 
• • ' - • . :·· :·-..,.-." ->,,.'~' ~ -~· •. ;. : :·--•, • .• - ' ·,·J'l,l~~.-··~··.' ;· ~-/~-~';t· .. ·::·._:·'..- .. .1-,'···.:._•·· r''"";; ·~.· . '••' .· •; ··~.,.· ·' ·.·. 
_ · ·, .s~?ff mig~t:. be,_.pn detail' pr,·A~ap.. Jr~JU' o"ther s9ui:c~s, •.. <~, · ;. ~ .. :'.,.'.:· : . > : . \, ·, ,' ,_ · .. ·. . ._ 
.·' :_._J ~i:~~ci~~.: >.::._-:_ '.· ·. -.·." .' '.~h~ ·n:~fgn.,Gro~~ -_id~~·~i_fied ,.-thr~e ~~~erti~ti~es: 1) .feder~r 
"·' ~> ~ ,'. ·:~ppropria~ions_,· 2) a 'combinati()n" of.,· fed¢ral~. state' .. ail~ private . sources~" _o'r 1) 
·:·· :.' . ",. · '.funding entirely from the privat.e> sect'or .... [Rep •. Bill Ford (D-MI), Chai~an of the 
.·.':"'· ' ... Hpuse,·Postsecondary Education Su~coj)nni~tee, a.sked.at t~e libra~y; oversight Jieari!lg 
• I._ .... }teld April 8, 1986, what WHCL~~ It would c'ost~ The respo~se was.that it would not 
:," :J>E( much· more than the,. '79 : wHC.: ( $3 •· 5 ·:million) , perhaps about· $5 .··miilion, . wi:th~ 
additional private and other .s~pport.] · · · 
. . ~ - , .. : t • ~' ....... ' :. ~ • ._ • ~ ~ • , . ,., . :::. 
... :SCHEDULING:·. The ·Design~'.Group proposed ~- det~iled ti~eline,.~from .fai~: of 
, " · ; ~;:19~5~ ·through the post-~9nfere~ce ,, f orma-~ion of ~the. Task Fore~ to identi~y . and· plan. 
' · · :lnipiementat'ion: [About.· one.:.fourth. of the House and Senate .l:ia'7e~· ·so far,.>. 
·;' · · , . :bo,-spori.sored the P.ending legislation:;'. but~ ~·ime, is .running short - if .t,he measures are.:' 
· ' lo ·be . passed in the 99th Congr'ess: ]~ · , • . ·. . . · . 
•,:,. . . . . . ' ··- - ~ . :· . . . ·~ ,. . . '• : ·. . " . 
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